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Uovember I9. 19i+6«

MSIIOMRDUM for th© H©gioi?&l Oir»otor, Region Two.

Hoferenc* is to Acting Regicsnal Director tobartson*s mejnorandum of
So-v'omber li4, with regard to the Yellowstone monthly narrative report for
October ^lich contains the statement at the top of page 2 reading* **0n

October 17* wo received our r=evr constzmotion wage schedule, approved in
the Director's Office August l^*** "^e regret exceedingly that tr is state-
ment caused your office ooneem. the statement vbus not included with the
Intent of criticising the delay in our receiving the miaeographed oopiea,
but imn merely placed in the report for our record purposes. Perhaps we
should have <»aitted "approved in the Director's Office ^.ugust 19^ frortt the
statessent. % merely intended this as a ready reference covering receipt

of the approved construction wage schedule hmr^ and the approval date.

riease accept our apologies and rest assured that no criticism was

intended

•

Fred 1, Johnstcaa,

Acting Superintendent.

In duplicate.

cc; File
Mr. Rogers (Chicago)

cc
JJ/wsh
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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

region two
Omaha, Nebraska

November 1^, 194b,

MEMORANDIjI'I for the Superintendent, '•'''..
iCV:'

''•>

Yellowstone National Psxk,

Reference is made to your memorandTom dated November 7 covering the
monthly report of activities at Yellowstone National Park for October.
At the top of page 2, we note the following- comHient: "On October 17, we
received oiir new constmxction wage schedule, approved in the Director's
Office August 19", The intent of this statement is not entirely clear to

us, V^e assume you may have had reference to mimeographed copies of the
approved vmge rates* If so, we believe the delay in receiving them is not
unreasonable considering that the mimeographed data is released by the
Director's Office as soon as the necessary stencils can be prepared and
mimeograph copies run off. While it would be more convenient to receive
such data earlier, we believe the delay should not prove too inconvenient
inasmuch as several copies of the approved wage board recommendations are
made available promptly to the area directly concerned following approval.

For example, in connection with the construction wage schedule you
referred to, this was a.pproved on August 19 by Director of Personnel
Maulding and forwarded through channels, reaching this office August 26.

Four copies were sent you accompanying out memorandtun of August 28 which
commented upon pertinent emergency wage board action concerned with con-
struction rates.

We would be glad to receive your comments on this matter if the handling
of wage board data is not entirely clear.

V/, 3. iTobertson,

Acting Regional Director,

cc: Director,
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Mawwmbmr 7. lSh$*

um(SiAiimm for th« Plreetor*

I^llowiitg 18 th9 r«porl of Betivitiec for ^ellowstosM Mati<»ial Pau*k

during th« mc»ith of Ootoljor lSii6i

'%athar CojaditioBg. Frequwctt stonB periods, b«lov aonuil teKparatumt
mnA *boT» aonml preeipitfttion and ftsowfail oeourr«d duri&g Oatob«r. No olsar
d«y «».« r9Cord«4 at ^ksmoth «hil» 9 days «»r« partly oloiidy and 22 mra olcyudy.

fotal praeipitatlofi for the aaaw •tatloD ««« 3*^U iae&es as coraparad to 1*85
inohas is 19U3» •^9 Ibo^ ia ISM^* »nA •^T ^o^ in 19U5« ?he maxiwa taapara-
txurm of 66 was raoorded on tlia first ajod tha aIhIkibi of 13 oc ttia 27tk* Saov
whi^ fall aarly Is th» month raauiiaad at hlghar alaratioaa aiui latar storma
left a «^it« blaxUost orar tha antira ip^rk* k% tba aad of tha mcmth wlntar bad
dafinitaly arrivad two aaaks or mora ia advaaaa of tha usual data*

Spaclal Actlvitiaa* Superintaad axit R^iears sada i&a follo«ria|; trips amgr
fjra« the Park ditriag Oaiebar; )& Ootobar 5, aaeaopaaiad by ar», Ho£ara aad
Supt. aod Mrs. Sfesaart, of Olaoiar Hfttional ^rit, ha laft via aast gata for tha
Sational Park Sarriea oonfaranoa at ilmnoUi CaTa. Kantueky* ratornine to tha
Park on Ootobar 17* ^ Ootobar 23, ha traTalad to iipaalsh Cra^ Ranch, Galla*
tin Gataway, Montana, for a ao&faranoa with Mr* W. M* Klohols, ^rasidaot,
Tallowstosa Park Compai^, returning Oatober 2i^* Frea October 26, until the

end of the atonth ha was at Casper, %<aain£, atteadlB^ tiia 21st Azmual Dude

Banohers Cosrenticn* Asat. to the ^upt. Joffa and iirs* Joffa aooompanied hia
to the conrenticm, rat^jrnicg by Devils foear and Custer Ikkttlefleld National
Monuaants to nake routl]%e Inspeotlons of the areas* Asst. i>upt* JohzistaQ and

C3iief limnger ^rrovs senred as Acting 'Superintendent during most of the month*

Qb f^etober 28, Assistant diaperintendent Johnaton, iiaster 'ieohanie Kobinsoc,

and Chief ^leetrieian Soasholtt left the Park to go to ^alt Lake City to obtain

surplus property* Mr* Seasholtx traveled on to California with reprasentatiTas

frost 1^* Rainier euod Olympic Mti<»ial Parks to secure eleotrioal and radio

equipaant for the parka froa Array and Uxry surplus*

On Oct<*«r 21 tlw> Tellowstone Ubraiy and Huseua A.ssooiatioa held its

annual aaeting. Yrs^i t* Johnston im&s re-elected President of tlvs A««oeiation,

ai^ f arte l^turalist Oarid DeL* Condon aas eleeted ^xecutiTe Seeretary* Xew

menbers vers eleeted to tbe Board of Directors and planning was done for the

ensuing yeur* s aetirities*

Collecti<»i of the notor rehiole license fee was disoontinued at the oloae

ef business Ootobar 15*
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On October 1? "» r«e«lT«d our tnem oonatruction wa^m sehedule^ approved la
th« Dlreet0r*i Office August 19«

<:Mtt Ootober 8, an examination was anncnmeed by the IJth CiTil Senrioe Region
for Stenographer-iypist, CAi«-2, the oloelng date for the filing of application*
for lihieh was originally eet for Ootober 51, aod later extended to ^lorwnber 14,
The examinatloa id 11 be held by the local Civil Senriee Board in the Park.

Park Ranker John C. Lewis left the Yelloeretone on October 22 for transfer
to a District E&a^er position at 3ryoe CtinyoQ, Utah. His transfer was effectlre
Korember 1. On Ootober 2U$ tw reoeired tele|;rairfiic advice of the approval of
Dr. Bauer* s transfer from Chief Park iiaturalist at Yellowstone to Geologist, P-^,
in the Director* 6 Offioe. iffeetive September ^0, Anthea^y B. Nelson, Autano'-
tive tfsohanio, C^C->6a received his disability retiraiaent, after having been on
lek leave and leave without pay since July 2, I^UJ. Mr. Helsou had been
waployed in the Ye 11 o»«^at one since January 1^9*

Inspections. Supt. and Mrs. John C. Preston, Mt. Hainler HP, and Supt« and

Mr*. Freston Macy, Olympie KP, in Oct. 1 enroute RP& conference at Majaittoth Cave,

out ^est Oct. 2| Supt. John MeLaUghlin, Cirand Xeten HP, In Oct. 2, out ^rd.
Supt. St Vrn, J. W. assert , Olaeier NP, in Oct. 2, out Cot. ^ to iiianao^ Cavej
Halsey U* Davidsooi, Architect, Region Zwo, In Korth Dot. 9* Charles P. ^ottx,

Itegion two Highway aaigineer. In Oct. 12, out to I'aton with Architects Davidson,
Mattson, »tA Xeubauer Oct. 14, out to Ooaha, Oct. 26. Adolph C. Thuring, Asst.
Park Engineer, Glacier VB, in ^^t. 16 enroute i>*lt Lake City to secure surplus

equipsMnt for areas In Heglon fwo. M Cowan, '1U>, iilngineer, >eBver, In South
Oct. 17 to show Yellowstone road projects to prospective contractors. R. W.

Hevell, Asst. Engineer, U.S.&.S., Bol«e, in Oct. 22, to make caches of Snoplane
ga«ol5.ne for winter use by that Service. Frsueiklin J. Neubauer, Region Two
Architect, left for Osi^a Oct. 29, after assignnent to Kesident Landscape

Architect IMatteim since Sept. 29. %ldon Kobinsoa, Biologist, P&>^, Denver,

left the Park on Qeteber 2, after completing his fall assignnent on coyote

investIgation*, sine* August ^1*

Plans, Maps , and Surveys. Park iSogineer Wohlbrandt spent let. 2l^h at

Devils Tower Katloxml Monument with kegional Engineer Lindauer in collecting

data for the Roads and Trails report, and the 251^1 at Custer Bnttlefield

National Monuaaant in collecting road data for the fioads and Trails Peport

there.

At t^e end of the non^ the Major Road* estimates were eosipleted for

Yellowstone National Park.

General Publicity. A press release oontainlnf^ statisties for the travel

year was oonpleted and sent out to a mailing list of Ije naaws on October 7»

A press release was issued on Ootober 24 e<mcerning the closing of ;^st and

South gates by snow. These entranoes will not be re-opened to visitor travel

this season. The iJeptea^er-October edition. Vol. XX, Ko. 5, of Y#llo«»tcoe

Nature Notes, was multilithed and mailed during the month. This issue of

Nature Motes is the first ot\9 prepared on the new multilith purchased by the

Yellowstone Library and Musevim association.
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CrenTiil Cgmplftinfcg. Only ojm imrltton ooopiAlnt waa handi.»d by th«
iSttpertntenddnli's wiTic® during Octob»ri hcMr«T«r» a f»w other* w»r» r«o«iT»<l and
will b« an«««r«d during NcT«nb«r. Tho on* oofflplftlnt was an objection to paying
IAm 13*00 motor r«hicl9 lioaztso foe durixtg Ootobor n^on most faoilitios wort
•loaod and the riaitor only pasted throvigh the F&rk for a day.

Read Malatenaftoo* Snow plows operated intemlttontly from the lOth to
the end of the ciojith and some sanding was neoeeaary beoause of the unusual* ley
ttonditlon of the roads* Most of the plowing was for the oonrenienoe of the
tourists, but some was for our ohb zieed in getting eoal and wood hauled through-
out the park.

Work on replaoini; iihe log hand rail on Pishin^g Bridge was nearly ocn&pleted*

but was closed dosn Wcause of snowy weather* the replaeemest of the log rail
on the Gardiner AiTer Bridge* 7 nilos abore ztemmoldi on the road to Morris, Is

wull oaderway* UeplaoesMmt of the wooden desk on the ITollowstone Hiver brid^
at Sower Falls is Just started*

All road maintenanee eaiaps are closed with the exeeption of Kaanoth*
TwelTo aien are still employed, divided into two sitaII orews* The Dunraven Pass
read was olosed to traffie on the l^th* roads to J^ast and Souitti j^ates on the

2^rd, and the road to West gate on the 26th*

The two Mg, 212 Caterpillar motor graders, reported as seoured frsa
itttrplus last rtcmth, haire been frozen and smi^ not be arailable to us*

Other ifeintenanew* liUOK ^li^tOM. Km KmhMlll'mnm 11iOi«HAIf* «^ork cm

Frojeet i4J3l«l temporary residenee at West Yelloi^statie, was eonpleted. SxcaTa-

tloa for foundations was under way on projects 401*2 and 401*3 « t«aporary
residemsss at Haanoth* these houses «ire being eroeted froai old C*C*C« build-

ings andor allo^went 114X1018*001, r^jysioal improrsments* Other projects under-

way under this allotaent are*

Work on project 201-7, Hesidenee (Bldg. So* 3)- ooapleted during the

month*
"^ork on projeet 201-11, Museum k Quarters (Sldg. Ho* 1) - oontinued*

?^ork on projeet 201-25, hsngor Station (Bldg* Uo. 135) - completed.

York cm jarojeet 212-6, vsater Line fiepiaoement, irtfest Tellowwtone - completed*

i"ork on projeet 212-5, ^"^ster System (Firehole fiiver supply) - completed.

Work on projects 207-16, 207-17 and 207-19, Jrounds at Old Faithful,

Fishing Bridge, and Paint Pots, was started* Cleaning out debris from the

hot pools is the major work*

Concessioners* The Tellewstone Park Company closed its offices at Mammotk

and Qioved to Helena for the winter, on ;«tober 1* John *4* Siohols, i»ooretary,

and Huntley Child it,, Mftnager of Lodges and Camps, reaained in the Park until

October 21*

yeliowsloac FuiU, v>
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Progr«a« on th« r«mor«l of th« UnnU court , loea««d batmen th« «#. M.
Nlehols r»8ld«ne« and Opal 7«rr«oe« has not b««n Tary good and tha ground may
fraaaa too doap to loako grading work praotioal. i^^ry affort aill bo oada to
havo tha araa arouad OpslI tarraoo prooontablo boforo traral bagloa uoxt yoar.

Iho follows tono Park Ccaapany oporatod tha Old Faithful Tourist Cabia*
without wator, bogi&ning Octobar 1, duo to fraaaing of pipoa, natar baing
aval labia only at tha ooafort atatiooa. Old ?«5ithful aablna aad aafotaria
eloaod aftar brvakfaat on Oetobor lit ^ata oTamigcit Tiaitora W9r9 talcan c ara
of at Hamilton' a hwmr Store. Ihm Company oloaad thair Old Faithful (iaraga
on Ootobar 13*

Mr* C. A* Baailton olo«ad hla Saaln Auto Camp Btora Oetobar 1, and loft
for Santa Monica, California, on Octobar 7, laarlng Mr. Gar Balppia in oharga
of tha Lowar Stora and X4ik» 3tora. Iha Laica ^tora cloaad on Oetobar 14, and
Htm Lowar Stora on Octobar JO, whan Mr. Ealppia and tha craw dapartad.

Og Octobar 14 wa raoaivad a oopy of now eontraot &o» IolJO-lfP-^3, author-
iBlag C. A. Haalltcm to opanita a bathhousa and awlnning pool at Old Faithful
fron January 1, 1946 to ijaoeodbar 3I, 19U9*

Uasmum. Aotlvltiac and axhibita. All muaauBO hava ramalnad oloaad during
tha month of Octobar*

Mountad bird and isansaal cpacimana fron Old Faithful nusaun wara brought
to Mammoth for cleaning and preparation for future uca* Alco, thoaa apaoimana
not end 08 ad In eaces at Fishing Bridge ii^aaum ware brought in for a thorough
cleaning and rejuvenaticaa. Thle work, along with the Tast anount of work to
be done in the ^oatoth Muaeua, will be carried on ux^er a special rehabilita-
tion project for which funds are arailable*

Field exhibits fron Artiat Point, Firahole Canyon* and the Beaver isdxlbit

have bean brought In to be freahened up and refinished during the winter.
Projection soreens from Canyon and Fishing Bridge, also all program easels
and bulletin boarda at varloua paz^ stations hare been brought in to the ilsBBOth

Museum to be repaired or refinlshed for future use.

Besearoh and Obserratioa. During Ootober a file of letters on early

eerrespondenoe relating to Big Hole Battlefield was copied by Fark i«aturali«t

Brodriek with the photo record camera and microfilm waa prepared for the

Tellowstcme microfilm library. This film provides a documentary record of the

official correspondence on this national monument and is a valuable addition

to our historical materials.

On Oct. 22, 23, and 24, Park Naturalist Condon aoeoananied Agst. Chief

Banger Skinner on trips to urebe Lake where observations were made of trumpe-

ter swan whioh had been resident there for the aummer season. It was thought

that it would be neceasary to capture a cygnet which had made no attewpt to

leave this lake and preparations were made to do this. After skiing into the

lake on Oct. 24 it was discovered that the adult awan and the cygnet had left

the lake and it seems that the cygnet had probably taken wing f*ien weather

condltioas became so severe that In order to survive it had to leave the lake

area. .
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Thsrmfkl Ar«ft K^hsMlitatl^a* On October 9, the Katursll«t Division
la«tif«.t«d a «p«eial project for the purpose csf cleanisg out pools, springs,
and geysers, and funds were made available through the oooperatlon of the
Park {Engineer, the purpose of the pr©>ct it to clean rubbish and debris
out of the pools, springs, and geysore w'^ch had been throim in by risltors
during past years*

to earry on tills T«f©rk special tools were designed and constrtwted and
it is planned that these will be retained for future maintonanee i»ork in
these ereas*

Adverso v«Btttk«9r condltioois made the work difficult but in spite of these
ciroimetanoes muoh has been aooomplished, a»d it is h(^ped that both fUnds and
l>#r»0niiel will be made available to continue the project early in the spring.

It is Intersstini; to aote that In cleaning' out aovno of thm thermal
features on a^yn^r Bill and in the Upper Uayser Sasin, that by removing the
debris from the basins of soote features and unplugging the vents or pipes
that go down into the earth* s crust, the actual oharacter of the feature
Itself has been ^^hanged and where once there were stagnant pools we now have
beautiful ani active hot springs*

loprease or D»erease in Yravel * Adverse weather oonditioos wf-iich left
the roads in poor o'on^^'tlon and ms-de travel difficult and unpleasant are
strongly reflected in "^e visitation recorded for October,

A lotal of S,668 vehicles carrying 7*477 persons entered the park during
the aoaath as compared with 5»125 vehicles and 15»91^ persons for October 19U5»
a decrttase of 146*2 per cent*

. la,nger Sarviee* Op«n huntiisg seasons in areas of Montana, vsyoaiing, and
Idaho, adjacent ts the park, required all seetions of the park boundaries to
be regularly and intezislvely patrolled* %is work required the full tins of
Bost of the men stationed near these areas open to hunting* rxie to frequent
storms it was also necessary to provide for regular patrols of park roads to
assist motorists who expsrienoed difficulties in traveling over the snow^
covered or icy roads*

The patrol cabin* -wero stocked with rations 9.t)& put in condition for

winter early in the nsonth. Kadios were installed 9t locations where they
will be needed durins the winter, some sections of the boundary were marked
with new signs and the fiold telephone lines wera repaired for *nter use*

Due to the early advent of winter, it was necessary for rangers to actively

assist in sawing and hauling the winter supply of wood for the ranger stations

and park headquarters* the horses were moved frojn various field stations to
littBiar where thay will be kept until spring. Deep snow at higher elevations

«ade it impossible to use horses as late as usual for patrol purposes.

Wildlife and nwh Cultural Activities * Bears * IXir ing the first twe

weeks of notobe?l»ears b&oane particularly troublesoaie in some areas, such

as Casyon, Tower Falls and Mamffloth. fiunerous attenpts to break into buildings

Yellowstone I'cak., v^ywixuiiij.
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oeourred as the traveling public disappeared and op«rfttloni mn elos^d.
HowtTer, thar« imre bo s»ria«« property daiaages. Occasion*! b«ar traeks w«r«
avea in the «now to the end of %e mon«i, but it i« believed tfcet aest of the
animals hibenmted during the period,

Piaal injujy &nd denage stetistios, eonpared Mth two other signifioaat
years, a re givea belowt

>ar i IiyriHI 3=1 I)AHJkQ88 TOTAL MKBS KILLED
Juae. Jul/.A\ig, Sept. Xatal June.July.Aug. Sept, foSI IKCIDKMIS yos COKTROL

07 8 35 54 20 115 6 31 36 8 81 —1^5 51m 6 1,3 3k 7 90 17 51 22 12 102 192 26606315 18U7 20 J5 6

In l<^, one p«rs«sia«i injury for eaeh 54»327 risitom.

iSJUi. Unusually stom^ conditions prevailing throu^oxit the raonth forced
earlier-tihan-norsal migrations of elk to the lower areas. In the («allfttla
seetion 800 to 9OO elk had drifted down below Specimen Creek durln* the latter
part of the aonth, a sltimtlon not noraally experienced until mid-^0T«mber»
Along the northern winter range area, large herds ©f elk formed in thie Leaar
Viftlley and to eomewhat lesser extent in the Tower Falls and Itemaoth areas*

KISOS* IiMireasingly more of these aniosla wsre seen during the month in
the Heyden TaL ley. Fountain and Laaar Valley areas ss they drifted from higher
seotions to their winter ranges*

TEII1IP!<S7ii£ SWA£« Sinee it was laxonm that two iawature oygnets (due to late
nesting) had been on Orebe I^atoe in Septeso^er, a speoial trip was made to thst
area by Asst. Chief SA^nger Skinner and Park fiaturalist Condon on Oetober 22
to oheek on their status. Obe pair of adults with one inaature eyj^net ware
observed on this date, and attempts to make tiie birds fly ware unsueoessful«
A^pparently, the seeond cygnet belonging to this pair had met with sor» form
of disaster. A frizige of ioe ims beginning to form on the lake and about 12
inohes of snow plastered the shores. A seoond trip to vlrebe Lake was made on
Oetober 2k by four taen an skiis prepared to use a boat and other equipment to
eapture the InBuiture bird if necessary. In ease of capture, it ims plaimed to
release i^e oygnet tm the tellowstone Klyer just abere Canyon where the elw.nee

of being joined i^y its parents seemed best. Kdvrover, by this date all swans
had left ^rebe Laica and a seareh of the shores reTealed no eridenoe of predation
er other mishap* The adults, apparently, hud sueoeeded in getting their

ImMSture offspring into the air* As a furtitdrr oheok on the matter, Assistant

Chief Eanger Skiiiner inveatig&ted the swans on the Tellowstone Hirer on Oct. 29.

Beteeea Otter and Trout Creeks along the Tellwrstone RiTar a total of 57 trumpeter

ewaas, ineluding 11 oygnete, were s—n» All trumpeters ware identified by
Toiee, the birds beeoming noisy upon being approached from the shore. AmeBg

this group of trumpeters were three pairs of adults, each with only one cygnet.

Two of the eygnett appeared intaature. Alee, farther up the rlTer, beyond Trout

Creek, 12 additional swans were seen but they were too distant for identlfleatlon.

tkm Annual V«ildlife oensus report ims prepared and submitted in October.

Yellowsior.:- ra:.k, V/yoming.
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For»tt Fire Profction* Fird o&eh* iiork nms completed and all equipment
put in ihape' for winter storage. The last Fire Control Aide was terminated
About the middle of the mozith. Trails estiinatos were oonplled and sulwltted
to l^e Park ^£iasln*«r*

Building FiP9 VroteetJoa. A QVBuber of iaspeetions were made of Gcrrerrment-
erwced and oonoeaaloners' buildings in the MaMsoth and Gardiner areas to deteralne
the more serious haaards vdiloh were reported at the time of the annual fire
hatard inspection had bean corrected. In practically all instances reecsmenda-
tlons for the eliiainaticm of the most serious conditions had been oairied out
exeept idiere structural improv«ra,ents were InTolved.

Wood Gutting Operati one . The wood cutting contractor for the Yelloirstone
Park Company,' W» (^c"ar' lioseborough, disecsitinued operatians on October 25*
Miile only about two*thirds of his oontraot for the 19i|6 season had been ful-
filled, largely due to the fact that he whs unable to obtain employees, it was
neeessary to stop work because of the unprecedented early snowfall.

Aeeldente. Six motor Tehlele accidents ware reported during the month.
Two person* were injured when a visitor's car skidded off the road near Korrls,

but the injuries were not of a serious nature* Two of the accidents involred
Gorernment-owned vehicle s. One rehiole, bearing 3t»)rv-ioe Ko. 1-12021 and driven

by Ira B. Smith went off an icy section of road on October 2k* On i.)otober 11,

a patrol car bearing Serrlee ^o* 1-12252 wi* dazaaged by a visitor* a oar whieh

•kidded into it as a aresult of failure of the visitor to eontrol the car on a

very icy road*

Miaoellaiieon>« The K.P.F.a;. Local k6^ held its regular aonthly oeoting

ou October 7, and sponsored a Fialloween party for the ahildrea at the Canteen

OB Oetober 51.

Regular winter Sunday Sohool activities were resuned at the Cliapol during

the iQonth.

Miss Msiry Fita, longtime employee of ?ryor Store* at Usmmoth Hot Springs,

died October k at the Park Hospital in Livingston, iiontana, after an illness

of about a year.

A daughter was bom to Seasonal Paric Hanger and Mrs. KoboJrt H. Robinson,

at Forsyth, Montana, on October 6«

JKtnund B. Hogers,

Supe rintendent*

In sextuple.

oet Bofloa Two (in dupl.)

File (2)
Jj/wsh
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